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Books should not be chosen simply because they have
min orily charocters and are auailable

Evaluating Multicultural
Literature for Use in the
Classroom
Juli. Wilkins and Robe rt

J. G.mble

Introduction
In a cO!ml1y .$ cult ur. 11y d;""r~. " tho Unit. d St. t". it i,
,m""mm that cl' ssroom !du"tors t.oc h c hild ,en . bout th o
muluc ultural COmpo,it lOll 01 the I,n d they inh obit. One w'y thi' co n
be ochievej is throogh I, ter.tu,e . which when u ~.d proptny. (On help
ch il dren lccept l nd bt ", nSl tlV< to th ' d,,,,rSlty 01 other<. R"d in g
.oout raei , l c< ! tilnic groop' helps children ", Ii" that oth " proplt
h.ve f"llng'. ematKln$. lnd needs $irnil" to th. irs . Through !.UCh
",po,," re. child" n d,s:cover that while not . 11 peopl e rruy 11Xl\; t he
... me. c<
th . ir prfSoml belie fs , nd ", I"", . th<y. 1I d""", .q u'l
,"s pret. At th .... m. time. child" " whQ Ole m. mbers of r", .. 1 01
etho1; minofltoes corne to re.I,," th' t their cu lture , 1«, mat:es import.n t coot' iwtions to the """,Id . t hereby i~O"v1 n g th'ir own ",Ifcoocept" while nurturinE pri de in thei r herit.~
Th ". ,re m,ny en li g"ten in ~, edu"tioo, 1 mul liwitu,,1 boob
,y, ilable to(hy, target.d tow. rd re.<Ie" 01. 11 .~s , Tile oholle n~ 1m
cl.l"room t,ach", " 'nowinE w..- to rtto~nile "~.' rnu lticu ltu,, 1
ooob ,00 ",,,ct them for v,e in th(i, tl3,mxxll', The fir$1 thi n ~
t. "hers ,hould do wh. n choo'i ng book, i< to question how 'hil dren
will respo nd to leodlng th~ m: Wi ll chddre n hi th ' t t hey sh'"
comfrX<l. lltie! with people in oth(r cu ltu ,"s' W ill storie< build up
" If-e'lte m fc-r ch ild ren wOO ". m,mbm of t he raci,1 , nd ethnJC
groops b' ''g deICli bed? In ,dd ,\>on to the", G",si:Klm, th ere '" m'rl)I
at"", impc<tant i""", to ccm;der in the "I"tion proc",,_ Thi,
artic" eXlmln" t hese i$Wts.OO pwvK\<, spw f" crite,,, th ,t should
bt used in eva luating mult icu ltufll litm lule w t hitt booh coo"n
tru ly represem d i,..", cullUl" .nd do riot p" petUJ!e ,t,reotype,
COmmon in lit".tu," of t he pa>t

,hi"

Th~

I!i<fory of MuW""f!ural Litera!",.
Historic.lly, much o f the liteflture used by \e"'hers "",,,nted
miooritie, 'tereot)"pic. l~, or . 1" "" de lhem ir1'l"ibt< by om,uing
th 'm e ntirely. 8c.c-<1 lhitt included m lflOllt~s m"gina lll,d them.
puulng th'm in rok, tho! we" not c. nt,,1 to the ,tory.OO the roles
th,y h,d ""''' g,,,,,, lIy ste r! c-t',-"p(<l Wh ile Af"" n Arne",, ", "'"re
often ,w..-n '" 'gree,b" lOO comp li;lnl, this wl, depicted in ,w,y
whJCh W4S btlittling. <h ow in ~ them to Ix Iw ;ophdi c.ted th~o th. ir
whlte co unterp.rt,_ A 1965 , ur,tY Iound th.t only 47 01 tht 349
book, exomir>ed i""ludrd Afric, n Ameri"n, in the text, _nd the
m,p'ty of th... ch.", tm were depicted In men,, 1 pas,t""",, wh il.
the m, in ch."c ter, were .I """t , Iw,,", C.u,", l.ln (L1rriek, 1965 )

With f.w ex"ptic-n ,. C.Llel<i , n, have dom in 'ted ohi ld"n' ,
lit,ra tu " , nd have in ",m bly bten the h"c-es, They hove be.n
portrayed In bot h the th e""" , nd th r IlIu ,t"tioos " ;n le lli ~enl,
mr>e1l',", phY'l". lI y >trong, , nd
N.t i,,, Am "JC, n" however, until "cently W'" ofte n deprct.d . s loOlhwme IlVlg<l, wIth
ill u,tr,tic-ns showing them 'h ir t~><,
t hrowing . • nd dlflCing
lfOLlrld t"pee, . H" p, nic peap!. have genr " lIy be, n ,tmotyprd "
lozy md ,ubse,vi'nt Wh,n ,holl.'n in job situ.ti c-ns they I"",
lyp".11y t-.e n " ley ted to t e.. kitchen 0< glrdell _ AN n, h.ve been
ste"otyp!d , I compli' rl t. ,imptiSli<; . nd m.ef. A, with other mlno ot herr ro", on li t'''tu re haVO' coo'''lently put t""m In Sl tU'tIonS
, ubord:n<te to C' LIC"i, n, .

fl.""",

'P""

I"',

Why U.. Multiculttl1af Utrraturer
One of tho prirnlry re'SOlIS let u, inE mu lti,ullu,, 1 lite" tu" is to
help ch i dren <levttop positive .Mude, .ild <esp'C! for oMI.,d ul l, in
.11 ,ultu re$ . l lte"tu" i, one w.y of t" n,m itting
y, I.,.", to
chi ld ren In d,y, lopmg , n un dmtmd ing of dilf".n t libtyle.
mu lticultu,,1 I,tw ture , nw lI,,&e, • Ixw d ,.nge 01 socl, 1 rel'tionIhipl. opt nr1('s .• nd inte rest in others_
Mul t[~u ltur ' l booh ,Mu\d . Iso be used to .ngender " ,i.1 pridf
lit,,,w,, , If. m not o nly w..- st"","nt, "leW peop l. from oth er
culture" bul .lw in fl .,.,nce, hOW' (lo ild,e n w:w th<m"I\'e,.OO therr
own cutture. It has been ro und t h. t lim ited .v.I I,bility of qu, lity
books with minOfity ohm,t", c.n ne g,t i"ely , ffeet ehi ld«o ',
re.di ng. I.f'i&o,;,': development. ,nd .ell-tlt.em {Com llo. 1'f91: I-k-pReimer. t'f92)

t"""

Probl~ ms

in S~l ~<U"ll" and Evaluating Appropriate Lit.ra!ur~
Th! re hl' he!n • plo lif".t lOll o f ,h: ldren', book, 0,'", the Pist
dec.de, giving teoc """ , wide , nd vantd s< 1,etlOll of mu lticulturol
booh to chaos< from. H"""""r, g;., n t he sk)"roc'eti ng wsts of ixx*s.
,00 the f"t th't not every mu lt" ultu,.1 boo. is, '.goo-::l" muillcuiturll
ixx*. edlJCo tors must be ",ry disc"ning ond cri t" , 1 wtoen selecMg
I,tw ture for us< in th ' cI""oom,
Port,.y; n~ minorities in , po,it,,,, light i, not ! rlough to m," ,
good book- t he cant.n ts rrn st . 1:;0 be ! ". IUJt!d in terms of the
qu. lity 01 wrJ\Jrlg, The lOme !t. nd:I<ds . pply ",n .1 1 ~ I,temu"
th. li tera ry . Iements o f plot, ct1aram,ilatKln , "'tting, th, m" , nd
style , hould b. "",II d"ve lopd , nd ,hould (o<xist w,th cu ltu,.1
""curacy
A pcablom t.>ohm will undoubtedl y f, te in tll ~ ",hti<:>n ptoce"
" whethe r to e lim in. te " '.$\i,\ o f the pa,t because they '" rXlst by
todly', m ndard,_ Indeed , "Injun )0<' •• nd "S,moo" ty pr ch",cters
do ...,rpetu.te t he war!.! kind of <lerogotory ,tereotypes if re,d w;thout
gold, nee or . Xp l.r\l.tKm , Kowewr. boo,\ su<;h " Ad", nture, of
Hudk::-e rry FiM (Tm-"' , 188S)
The Adw ntu", o f Tom s..'"">,,,r
(Tw, in , 1876) co n be u",d to teach children .boo t th. =;'1cl lmm
01 the .ra in which th<y we" written . With ,u f([m nt b""kgroond
ktlOw"dg., ch ildren e, n bt . nl ,g htr n,d not ooly thro ugh po~tl,""
, tory lin". bu t 11'0 from ".rnlng ,bout the nmow·mi" dedn e!s of
others . II such book, '" used, t'iKhm , hou ld pre l.a lhem by
discu'~ ng when th. t>:x>k, we" w[Jtten , IJd tile . ttrt"",", 01 t""
M"", Chi ld ren con tilen exp!o<e roow , ttltud" .nd t:..haycor, of t""
p.:lst "'e diflere nt fron>toose of tod.ly_

,,,,d

Juli~

Wilkin>. H~rit.t:~ Education Progr.m. Bu/blo . NY
Rob .. IJ . Ci . mbl., D·Youvill~ Coll ege. Buff.lo. NY
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How to Evaluate Multicultural Literature

Many classroom teachers have limited experiences using books
written from the perspective of. or about racial and ethnic minorities.
As there are numerous iSSlleS 10 consider when choosing multicultural
literature. teachers must learn how to assess books as appropriate for
use in the classroom. Below are outlined specific criteria that should
be used when selecting multicultural reading material so that books
chosen truly represent a particular culture and present accurate and
respectful images of minority races and ethnicities. Suggested books
with outstanding illustrations and text are also provided.
Illustrations
If books with illustrations are chosen. the pictures should be
examined to see if characters are easi ly recognizable as people of
color. Children should be able to identify characters as black.
Mispanic. Asians. and natives. without· them being shown as
caricatures. There should be physical diversity within the groups
themselves. so avoid books that show all black or Asian characters
with the same exaggerated facial features that make them all look
alike. For example. if all Asian characters have round faces. straight
black hair. slanted eyes and a yellowish tint to their skin coloring, it is
recommended that anothe r book that displays diversity within the
racial group is chosen.
There are many books that have excellent true-to,life pictures of
people of different races. One example is the African fable, Tile
Markel Lady and 1/ie Mango Tree (Watson and Watson. 1994). This
book contains realistic pictures of black children which make them
immediately recognizable as Africans. Another well illustrated book
which realis.tically portrays black characters is WOQQ.f100PO£ \Vi/fie
(Kroll ar)d Roundtree. 1992). The illustrations show a boy and his
parents in everyday situations wearing both African and Western cloth·
ing. with hair braided and straightened. as it is worn by many African
Americans today. Another outstandingly illustra1ed book is Brother

Eagle. Sisler Sky Ueffers, 1991 ). The pictures illuminate the words and

wisdom of Native Americans in their belief of a natural and beautiful
world. These illustrations help teach children about the exemplary
relationship Native Americans have w,th the earth and shows the
world through their eyes. Another noteworthy book. ideal for the
Christmas season. is Christmas Carol (Teasdale and Gottlieb, 1996 ).
This book portrays the three wise men with different skin colors. and
also shows the angels and shepherds in varying shades of pink.
yellow. and brown.
Te><t

Once it has been established that a book·s illust.mions transcend
any Stereotypes. the text should be e xamined to identify how !he
characters are portrayed as a racial or ethnic group. I s it suggested that
all members of the group live in poverty? If not. are they shown as
being from a variety of socioeconomic backgrounds. educational
levels and occupations? Minority groups should be culturally diverse.
with individuals portrayed as having their own unique thoughts.
emotions and philosophies. It is important that the characters of any
one cultural group are as disparate as characters would be in stories
based on mainstream culture. Diversity among African Americans is
illusuated in Back Home (Pinkney. 1992) in which a young woman
returns to her North Carolina home after living up North. Even though
she is now a "city girl". she f inds great ple.asure in returning 10 farm
life. Masai and I (Kroll. 1992) tells the story of a little girl who learns
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about East Africa and the Masai in school and imagines what her life
might be like if she were Masai. Such stories show the different lives
black people lead in the same country and in different parts of the
world.
The text should also be studied carefully to see if minority
characters are respected for themselves. or whether they only achieve
success by giving up the distinctive values and lifestyles of their
culture and adopting those of mainstream white society. Minority
characters should be able to find ways to succeed without losing
sight of their heritage, and their achievements should be noteworthy
for the acts themselves. not because they are valued by white society.
or represent some sort of weakening of their own culture and
adoption of mainstream culture. The Fortune Tellers (Alexander. 1992)
is a wonderful story of a carpenter in Cameroon. West Africa. who
goes to a fortune teller to see if he will become rich and famous. and
whether he will marry and be happy. After the fortune teller
disappears. the carpenter finds all the predictions come true due to a
humorous twist in the story. The carpenter is successful in achieving
his dreams of wealth. fame. marriage and happiness. all within the
context of his West Afr ican life. without any outside intervention.
This type of story shows that white intervention is not necessary for
success in the lives of characters of color.
In a similar vein. if minority characters in the book have personal
problems. they should be shown as being able to solve them them·
selves. without the intervention of whites. Beware of books which
portray the "White Man" as some sort of savior. protecting minorities
from hardships and providing the way to a better life. One noteworthy
book for showing black solidarity and the ability to solve problems for
themselves is W/ii(e Socks Only (Coleman. 1996). This tells the story
of a little gir l in Mississippi who, because of a sign saying "Whites
Only". takes off her shoes to step up to a water fountain in her clean
white socks. When a large white man abuses her for drinking at the
fountain. the black community rallies around to support the girl. and
the "Whites Only" sign is removed from the fountain forever. This
book is important in showing the strength and ability of minorities to
stick together to f ight oppression ,nd prejudice.
Once it has been established that individuals within racial or ethnic
groups are represented as diverse characters. capable of achieving
success and solving problems for themselves. the text should be checked
to see whether minority cultures are treated with respect. or whether
they are depicted as inferior to the dominant white culture. At the
other end of the spectium. are minor ity lifestyles shown in an overly
romanticized way. instead of being placed within the context of
everyday activities familiar to all people? Often in trying to show the
positive elements of other cultures. they are depicted in their
tr.iditional form and romanticized in a way which is degrading and
distorting of the culture. for example. Native Americans are often
seen happily huddled around camp fires, wearing traditional costumes.
living close to nature and in harmony with each other. How close is
this to the reality that most Native Americans now live in the United
States' Although it is important to learn about the traditions of other
cul tural groups. it is also necessary to learn about the true•to•life.
every day situations that members of the group experience. An
authentic view of Native Americans is portrayed in Toughboy and
Sisler (Hill. 1990). the story of a young native Alaskan brother and
sister who must survive after their father dies in an alcoholic seizure
on a fishing trip.
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lastly. whil. ~til Vtim,non& lhe tcx\. check 10 INlet: s ... tNl
h.tdm,p. of btu. ~ m,nor.ty ,,., Am .. o A 200d book for iIIusmUdI
CulM.. .,. noI luml)t<:l ,nlO cult ...1 «lIIgIomtr~ Wl\h umb<ol~
()I'I.lbIrm< Ar,on Ameron. ffil)I oxpmenCt on btm!'; , ITWIOI"Ity
I~bels weh;o$ - N'IM! Amtran- -AI.o,n Amaocan-. or -H;'ponH:
on . whLl. """<\)I is Wlttr~ Do J Go flom HettI (VIuIey. 199J ) Th,.
!<lIs 110. ,tco"y of N,. who. ~f\et 00"1: ~nd.d I,,,,,, school 101
Am."" n-. H"p.nI C Ame"c.n llterotu" includ., lh' cultu" l
Illdlti oo , of Spl in. Cuba . C. m'll Amrrl';' . $<.l uth Am,,;". the
fighllng. look, .t wi,., he, ()1d I' ''nd, if( dO<n i it homt. R., I'l.ng
thit sh. w.nU moo: oot of 1,1e. the stc<y (x<n"QMiu ')"lung AlnCln
C.,ibtlun . MexicQ . • na P...erto Rico. Howevt '. on lilmtUl. lhey ore III
tlt.1ted ., ,r dlt)' 'f( the ~ me . Tht Mlef(nc.. lmong th. m•. . ,.
Amt"c~n·s stru~ to find. pI;I" ,0 lh< world 00 qUll~ ' dlff,f(OI
cutl.... ""!hin uc:h -(ull .....1"",glome"'tt- ~I no( b(~ .
nott 'f( Gr<llldmQlIotr gnd I .00 Grand/atlot, and I (BuO:ky and
fer u.mple.• klnoCh both ~ .. n. tilt hie of the South kortln mothe'
Omerod. 1994) whdo ."' buuhlully illu~r.I .. d boob sto...ne ,I><
flee,ng from wo, wllh I\ff (h,ld,en ., I'to("fbollnd
(a.lg:I~'.
w,,,mth .nd do«ness of A~"'.n """,""con (,m,h«. p'rtleubrty lhe
Ix:wod bt-N.ttn child,,,, ~nd lhel, gr.ndp;".nts Much Hosp;rmc lictoon
1996) is _y dilf.mll from the lile of P.I<I~.no Sh.b;!ou !oWlS With
II", loe",., on tM bonds and Importlnce of family. wei> as Family
he' husbo nd f,om . n .. rInged m' '''''ge In Hawli (SupI". 199).
AekY"I1l·$ Dream (Poe\:.. 1988) * 0 ill usl",tes Ih e IKt th>.t rK>I In
PiClu,,, (Co m. 1m ) whIC h po!l'"ys warm I.m,ly f(i>loon shLP' .
peQpIe I,om ASkltox:« .I ,!<e . .,Ik . Iike. 01 hOlo! I~ ~me cu llu re
AWlio (Dortos . 1991] wh>ct1 ducrib<s th! I' iends hlp bttwe. n I gill
~ "er grandmother A! II>< ome,.nd of tho 1pKINm .,~ books
How 10 l llOlwl. }lut ~ .....
th .. d.=bt thl: kelLr>&S 01 ,soIllKln and fruSllaDOO !h.t om..."
Sec...... ,otism somelul1tS "",,,,,"",,, ,tself ,n WbW ""Y'. tt " noI
H"p.nr< A""'''Clnl tXJ!<".",e bt<:,uK Ihey 5Jl<j k ~ d,fft"n!
l.ngUler froollh.1 of omUl5Irr.m soc..,.,. FtI~1J (Mohr. (919) ~
IIw3ys e.sy to ,dent,fy ,n lilm".., II" Ihereb. ,mport.nt to C>OImlilt ~ry c:"dully th. I'~ I of .olhOls who.1t not lhemseMS members
lhe ~c~ of undt'$undlns . ~perlen,td by f~llla·1 Amer",.n ",,~hboos
()f tl\< ,.,,,.1 Of ethniC BrC>IIp (}f 11\<" , h" "'\e!s. fOf exomp " . wh it.
lboul the he,i"B' whICh 1\<, I.mi!;> brooBht ""th Ih.m from f\>erto
middl.
ptopl . <Ny ~II b< . ble 10 write lboo l 1,1e in the inne'
Rr<:o. M. ny different ~s PtCl< 01 mlno!lty life .r< p,eun l~ d in
m"ltocJ l tIJ ",l l lt.",Y~ Ind ,I i, in1!Xl,t. n( llI.ll IIooks d10stn 101 tht
"lltS. 001 or, ~,ktjy to be . ble to 00 '" 1,= tho poml 01 vitw of.
b~k pe,son Although blKk people <r'Qy bt ptfltIlI ,n tilt booI< Ind
cll""",m r<pr<srnl lIIe WId.
of I,k styles .M ....... flMc .. of
e.Kh ~uIt""'.
,uhwcoliy portr~. theof$ " not tho "'"~ ~ 'f( reany hunng
T.le 101 C>OI• • th, iWOtd·wmmng T~ Slaw Doil<"tl (lox. 1913)
~b<:tll M. 00. ,~~ m,p Tile stco"y;' tdd 1,= Ille POIlI of ~ of
Jl.... "''''.nJ~ B"",",
I wh,,. W:oIt".nl. who hlmsrll 's c~ptu'<d on Ille ~ I p. Th . ,ud,,,
Tilere IS ~n abundlllCe of qUlIJly I>ook$ abou! Af" " n Am .. lClns
expe rO(nct the ,tco"y I,om h,s poonl of vi(w. They ide nilly Wltll Ih,
wrltl, n by Alrl';i n A"",,,,",, S. m> ny of th(m blltd on ,,, I·lile .~nIS
syrnPllhy he hOI lor the ~Kk sl l ~, ~ nd ~I b.dly lbo<rl the p;o in he
No (xcditnt ..,mpl. Qf such . book ,s Why Do YO" Call Mt
hu 10 end"", by wII~ h,n B th. " ",If. ring. H,s . moI")"~ mer<~
Ooocolait Boy' (Parltr. 1991). Th" i, N~ on th< ~I (xpell( nc..
bt<:ooo. moo: ,mpaUnl to us th.n tho« of lIIe blKk ....... who II.
oIth • • u!hof·, SOlI who w,1I !nJw.ltd by tilt llimt lit "". caI. d by
btong rmlrcoted on lhe m,p Aklnogh ,I ,. tile !JOIo!s· nary. thoy a,.
0lheJ boys. Tlus nary Mips (h,ldml underiUnd tilt ,~.nc. ,nhe<·
not SOYnl • """. ",uh whoch to .. II u. TIley do no( !<II u, .bo<rt tbe"
enl in '''''''" .nd lilt pro:lt people an ~I ,n thtu e\hno,
",f!trlo,. but '~t.1d I\i~. wh,t. "",1, ..11 II 101 them. Such boob
Anothe< htghly rteommtnded bKIgI.pt"e~1 booI< '5 War,/Of' Don·1
wh ich portr1)' tho I,~s ~I rrunori ~ ' 1 I,om someone . 1,,:", """,I of
O y· A Storol1l MtmOil Oilile B<;JI(lt 10 !nUlfall lillie Rod:", Ctnlfal
vltw ~(}U1d bt cl>::rsrn Wllh ea ulion
Hit" (8 1lIs. 1995 ). Th,s II i n IUlOtJiOl:ra ph r<;11S\OIy .boo t . 1"1',"
Too. ,rt , wKl< v1rltly of qu. l,ty booh .b<:tl l d,II...", , uilure,
"'., old gJ~ chOl(n 10 help mt"gute C.ntn l fj,gh SdIooI in Uttle
"",tWl by membtf$ of th. cull ...1 ~ps OIl ",hlCh Ihey.r< bu<d
Rock. ArbnSls. on t957 F\o:~ gel • f'fil·hind iIoCCOUol of lh<
Only m... book$ can",," • I'uly .uthtntoc _ of how ITl<I1'Ib<rs of
prejUdICe tllpetl<nad by IIIe .uthO< md the $lory
hghl
lhe culw,oI i""'P 5te theoo h\'e$. RlSuog \k>ocfs. W"I'I1l' 0( YOIJ",
on tilt ,nlenSlty 01 110"'" in tho Soulh dUMg th. eMI Rlghi"s
Not,w Rmtlican, (H"Khltkler jnd .".,~. (991) IS I eoJltction ot
poems and "'50'!' In wh.ch )'OIln& Nat"" Amtll';lns 5-P(.l of the~
There.1t fill..." books whICh h"p ch iklrtn from mul~cultu ..1bock·
Id t n~ty. and the h<\" h rei l, l,,, 01 Il\<rr h~s. nos book 011,,, , t,...e
groo nd s "",j""l,nd how they." po rt of dlflerent cull""S ;11>::1 how
represc n\otoo of th o !tel,ng! and '"p' r.eneu of N a ~~ AffiI:rb ns ..
[0 r«;onc il, po", bI~ cOI1 f1 '::1I b<tw,"" Ihem In CI1Ik1ren oi lh, R'''f
IMy s... th,i, , ..s. Also. Pm, 11 On: African AITItI"",n Pod,.,. /<N
(Crtw. 1939) ~t«,., yu, oM 5.und.rl comes 10 ItmtS Wlm b" ,,&
:10 Arnon"n. wild. f(ma,n,ng f.. mlul to her own people .fte'
C/t,ldrrn (HudSOll .,.,d Coot:ot<. 199J) IS a book of potlry by N"Cln
C,mbod.. Another ICcllomed book wh,eh an bt u.. d 10 ncru ..
.-'Irn<na,., poets The cokcbOO "pI...s tilt JOYS.oo d~ 01
unda>taodinl 01 lbe problems ~.. n Am<ncans IN)' 00 in fnd,ng
~holdhood ""Ih,n lIIe ,pe"hc comext of Ihe Afne.n Arne"e.n
.. per .. nce
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Df llflo~ing on A~~' op,i. !~ S~ ltc!ion of Boo ..
A good selt(.~on of booh ,toou ld r.fleet d,~,~ty of cool(nt
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As .. n Am(,.::.;oo, focuses on ","" ,mm lgr .~"" ()( too, t>:p"'lt1l(es
Tuc:~ musl bt Qf(fUI of USIng on/y cttUin typeS of booI<$ to
ona they." ,n Amero;.l In Arw/ Dodd. Otagon Child (5.un.t. In))
expow: ehildrrn 10 the hfuly\<S of m,nor"lts. 9J~h 15 boob .boot
Ul 10 ..... 11 th. United $1.1 ... whol, bet motht, f(m.,n, ,n V..uum
lhe ha,dsh,,,, 01 ...unoljhon It " ornportInl tll.ll (hdd,en ... the
world ,n ,\$ m;lJl)l d,menS>ons .nd dlt)' moo.MllberrlO<. bt expo"",,
A~hough r.h< letls ,<Ollttd in lIIe $t.1t.... slit 's "",bit to "Pf(IS he<
10 ..... 'ltly of books d.p,W"i mlnOllly hie In muM.roo, ,,,,.. t.001.
.nlVY leeIinRs. MaJl)l children who hOlo! come to I.... Un,ied SI.I...
Th", l it nu ""roos books which ,how bOlh tl\< p ~u,ures Ind
Irom Olher CO,m[,iel "". ~ . blt 10 id. ntlfy w,th tl\<st 'IOI'~S.
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Othe, books that show how children can be toin between cultu1es
are those that involve living by strong ethnic traditions in a society
where these t1aditions are not the norm. Shabanu: Daughter of Che
Wind (Staples. 1989) shows the p1oblems that can be caused by
arranged marriages. having grown up in a society which does not
practice this custom.
Multicultural books can also be used simply to expose students to
other cultures and the ways in which Otlle1 people live. Dreamplace
(Lyon. 1993) introduces children to Native Ame,ican life by describing
a young Anasazi gi rrs vision of early life in Mesa Verde. and A Woman
of Ner Tribe (Robinson. 1990) desc1ibes fifteen year old Annene·s
joumey from her rural Nootka community to the city of Victo1ia.
Canada. to discove, he1 cultural her itage. Also. The Girl 'Yllo Loued
Calerpillars [Merrill. 1992) is a wonderful story showing traditional
Japanese life. It tells the tale of young Izumi who embarrasses her
pa,ents th1ough he1 love of cate1pillars. In· refusing to conform to
other peop 1e·s expectations. Izumi p1oves he1self to be an indepen·
dent woman in a culture whe1e this is not typical.
T1anslated books can also be a good sou1cc of multicultu1alism by
teaching about children·s lives in other pa,ts of the world. An
excellent translated book is The Man from rlie Other Side (Orlevi,
1991). This book is based on ,cal life events and tells the story of a
fourteen year old boy living on the outskirts of a Warsaw ghetto
du1ing Wolld War II. He and his grandpa1ents help shelter a Jewish
man. This is an ideal book for exposing children to the persecution of
Jews unde, the Nazi regime. Another highly 1ecommcnded book for
this purpose is The Deuits Arilhmelic (Yolen. 1988) in which a young
woman struggl es to understand what her family went through during
the Holocaust. However. using only books about Jews that describe
their persecurion should be avoi ded. The1e using only books that
illuminate the joys and happiness of Jews. One example is S1arliglu
and Candles: The Joys of /he So.bbalh (Manushkin. 1995). This tells
the sto,y of a Jewish family getting ,eady for the Sabbath and shows
the closeness of the family during this weekly Jewish holiday.
Another entertaining and amusing story is TIie Chanukkah Guest
(Kimmel. 1990) in which Bubba Brayna makes potato latkes to
ce l ebrate 1-fanukkah with the Rabbi. but ends up entertaining a bear
due to her poor eye sight.
Conclusion

Although there has been a big increase in multicultural literature in
recent years. making it much eas ier to find books for the classroom. it
is impo,tant that teachers are able to recognize the qualities that make
a good multicultural book. Books should not be chosen simply
because they have minor ity ctmacters and arc available. They should
be analyzed and chosen using specific c1ite1ia such as: Is the text
accurate and respectful of different cultures. while po1t1aying them as
t1Ue·to·life? Are characte1s dive1se and flom different backg1ounds.
with eclectic and va1ied lifestyles' Arc differences among cultures
..
.
within each . cultU1al conglomerate acknowledged? Do illustlat ions
rep,esent twe qualit i es oi the race or a1c they stereotypical
caricatu1es? Does the author write f,om a personal, enlightening
pe1spective? All teachers are aware or how powerfully images and
stories can affect child1en. When choos i ng literatU1e. it must be
1emembe1ed that books send very strong signals, not only to children
about people who are diffe1en1 from them. but also to child1en about
themselves.
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